Windjana Gorge
& Tunnel Creek
1 Day Bus Tour
departing Derby
Join with traditional owners, the Bunuba people on a culturally insightful
journey that takes you through the heart of Windjana Gorge, revealing a
side of this spiritual place few get to experience. Then journey deep
beneath the limestone of the Napier Range and discover the secrets of
Tunnel Creek and its spiritual signiﬁcance to the Bunuba people.
Tourism Western Australia

A place of cultural and
spiritual signicance to the

Bunuba people
Be inspired by a landscape of immense environmental
and cultural heritage. See freshwater crocodiles
basking in the sun and learn about the wildlife that
inhabits the area. Learn about the Bunuba people and
expand your understanding of Aboriginal people and
the world's oldest living culture.

Windjana Gorge
Tourism Western Australia

Visit Tunnel creek
and hear the legend of

Tunnel Creek

Jandamarra
Join your Bunuba guide on a tour of Tunnel
Creek, a water worn tunnel beneath the
limestone of the Napier Range, part of the 350
million-year-old Devonian Reef system. Explore
the creek, see rock art and relive the life of
Jandamarra, a moving and tragic story of a
man between two cultures.

TOUR DEPARTS

DERBY
MON, WED & FRI
390km Road Trip with
regular stops. Includes
Lunch & Refreshments

BOOK AT FITZROY CROSSING
OR DERBY VISITOR CENTRE
Derby Visitor Centre: (08) 9191 1426 or info@derbytourism.com.au
FX Visitor Centre: (08) 9191 5355 or info@ﬁtzroycrossingtourism.com.au

WHAT TO BRING:
Sturdy walking footwear, Sunscreen,
Drinking water, Hat ,Torch & Camera.

TOURS OPERATE FROM APRIL 26 - SEPTEMBER 30, 2019
Departs Derby Monday, Wednesday & Friday at 8am returning at 5pm.
Min 6 pax | $230 per person | Includes morning/afternoon tea & lunch.
NOTE: At Tunnel Creek you will require shoes (swimmers optional) for walking through water.
A reasonable level of ﬁtness is required for Tunnel Creek. The 750m tunnel walk begins by
entering over a large rock. Inside you will cross sand bottomed pools of variable depths.

bungoolee.com.au

Windjana Gorge

Rock Art Tour

A rare opportunity to visit a Bunuba rock art site
seldom shared with visitors. The site visit includes
a Welcome to Country and cultural interpretation
with renowned Bunuba guide Dillon Andrews
This exclusive Rock Art tour is suitable for families and small intimate groups.
Due to its remoteness and cultural signiﬁcance, only a select few have seen this little
known rock art site. Guided by respected elder Jimmy Dillon Andrews this is a once in a
lifetime experience. This rock art is only accessible with an elder like Jimmy Andrews –
don’t miss your chance.

“Milawarra Yarrangi Muwayi”
Tourism Western Australia

See our country

Welcome to

Bunuba Country

Windjana Gorge
Rock Art Tour &
Tunnel Creek
Group Walking Tour
RUN APRIL 26 - SEPTEMBER 30, 2019

BOOK NOW
BOOKINGS ARE ESSENTIAL WITH
MINIMUM 3 DAYS IN ADVANCE

Fitzroy Crossing Centre:
Call: (08) 9191 5355 or
info@ﬁtzroycrossingtourism.com.au

Tunnel Creek

Walking Tour
Group Bookings only
Join your Bunuba guide on a 2 hour walking tour through Tunnel Creek, a
water worn tunnel beneath the limestone of the Napier Range. Be inspired
by this landscape of immense environmental and cultural heritage.
Explore the creek system, learn about it's natural history and relive the life
of Jandamarra, a moving and tragic story of a man between two cultures.
All walking tours depart Tunnel Creek Carpark at the
time arranged with group at time of booking.

“Milawarra Yarrangi Muwayi”
See our country

bungoolee.com.au

